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Terry and Agriculturist Dunlop, as prisoners 17 officers, a~d 274 drove.the enemy ~ack southward.. 
/TUI KS FLEE FROM CZAR'S ARMY .  II.ANNU L FAll . 
Whole -hear ted  enthus iasm,GREAT,  B R I T A I N  ~ L  ~C ENTRANCE..' "marked the me ting eld . on  J' 
Tuesday. evening for the, organ,. ~ 
z t oo asso0 .,t oo REPORTED ON WESTER FRONT Haze l ,on  and  d i s t r i c t .  ...ACT#ONS : 
every business man o f  the town ! 
was m attendance, as well as  Petrograd: On the Caucasus quantities of"~rms, munitions series of mine explosions preceded 
representative ranchers.from the front, in a fight in the region medical supplied.at,c! some thou-J'the" attack, and the sudden on- 
Kispiox Valley, and the sl~irit of west of Me]azgheri, we crushed sands of/cattle: Southeast of slaugI~t enabled the ,enemy to 
the gathering was evidently a large Turkish column.and took Hamadin, near ',Kandehan we secure a footholdin some of the 
gratifying to Poultry Instructor - 
advanced .trenches. /A similar 
= 
PRICE  $2.00 A YEAR 
men, and captured a large quan -~ . . . . .  
governmentofficialswhoattended . " • " Washington:.: Neutral nations attack in another portion of the nature, :.the high. price of lead 
bYTherequeSt.workings ~ of  the law regu.' cludingtity 0f armStensand0f, munitions.thousands :of'n"are being not[fie!, l)v the British front "was repulsed. : A third and silver g~eatly increasing the 
!at~ng. f mr assocmtm..s w~re j cartridgesand ammunition cases• .admiralty "t]'~ :~reat  Britain iw attack failed, the Germans being profit on Habris Mines ore. The 
" explameu oy lvir. Dun,up, a~dl.~ . . : " . laying lar~. mil, e fields toob- 
uur ~roops, pursuing the fle~]n~ after ~eneral. discussion it was[ . " . - " .  
stmctthe entrance to the.Baltic, 
unanimously decided thaL  ~nlenemy,.. entered the ")town of and that.at is rlo~ Imposmble to 
°  :i i  i°S:i     :el :ld'ng°f/Khynysskala, between Erzerum . . . .  " " "  ' . : .  " " 
I phou]dL . " . " " . " " . navigateinth0s~ waters withou~ 
be formed forthwith. ' • rand Mush, close on  his heels. 
Hazelton Agricultural & In,dus- [Here theY, found besides' troops, a .piloL. : 'This. , ...isi0nei of the steps 
taken to tighte~tthe blockade'of 
MININli NOTES OF 
HAZRTON DISTIII[T 
• The Harris Mines is preparing 
for the resumption of work on 
the American Boy mine next 
week, when an aggressive system 
of development will be inaugur- 
ated. A gasoline hoist is to be 
installed, and it is expected that 
~hiI~ment.s from this well-known 
property will soon reach a larger 
~ tonnage than ever. 
Recent smelter returns have 
been of a highly satisfactory 
unable to leave their trenches, company is having concentration 
tests of its ore by the new Field 
owing rathe terrific fir~:of the process, welch appears to -work 
French artillery and rifles. Very well on ores of similar 
- -  character. 
Atlas,s: Forces landed by the E. P.' Spalding and George 
Allied fleet have taken possession Walker' well-known ininingmen, 
" " . are, here from Spokane. • I~ is 
trial -Association was the:n~me •whom they •tookprisoners, large ~ " .... - ' of the Greek • fortress at the head understood their visit is connect " chosen for the organization, Which ' . • • ~ermany. ~,  .- . " . " • - . . . . . .  " 
will take i~ the district comprised reserves o f  munitions .an d.~sup- " " . : ~ " . of the Gulf of Saioniki The ed with a: pending deal for .a " 
in' the Skeena and ~ributary Val- plies for the.TuH~ish arm " The 'Paris'-Heavy.:~rtillery fiSh,lug " ' " ' . property• on Rather  de Boule 
• • • - • . Y" . " ~.. :~.~.~, , • • commander of the fortress.made mountain ! " 
leys' above Copper 'RiVer, • the. Turks are fleeing, toward Mu~'h. in.the Artois dis~i.iet. whe're the a protest "" " ~ " 
' Kispi0x-Valley, and tlle Bulkley. " ' " " " Germ"~i : . . . .  '~ :  " " . . . . . . . . .  " " " " ' r ". • " .  : • Superintendent •Cameron, o f  
and. ~tributary :~'alleys.:between In Persia," south .of Lake Urn- a s.~irect~,violent~ttacks " : ....... ' th^~u::-~n:-- .... " ~,-:" ~,,~ 
, , ,  - . .  . ~ . . . . . .  ~ - - . ,  : ;~ ,  - ~  , . . .  , :  • . . . .  ~ ' . • - , . : : -  . , . - . ,  . • , : . .  . 
. . . . .  H~zeito6.iind.:MO~i~j~.~Wff_.:~,,::::., ~ - ~ , • , ' " :  . . . .  ' ' !C~ , . . . . .  - , , =~. ,Ca .v  g .oup ,  . .as  in  w .n  miah,.we~efeated large ~'Ui~It~i agalnsl.,va.rious.;p~rtsof, the~frc~itv ,,:P..arm:-¢•-DBulgarla..il~ipped..•~.a]]-:~lli~ii~ili]av,,~ .~:.,His, c r .ew. .w .~ch , 
• A,  ~ommiReei':~ciUding J. M: '  .forces: .who +fled precipitately, are. the :outstanding~: fe~t{u'e.~, of commu'nication ".~cross.the: Rou: has.; been. engaged in-makihg a 
.- ' acCo~mmk,.::James .Anderson, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . " . • ~ roao, wi. move up the hill .tothe . 
'.R.G. Moselev,: S. J.. Martin and . . ~ : - ' ' < . ~ I ' " • I . . , r . • ~ ' I pezmanen~ camp• in a Jew nays, -We tack;as prisoners..numbers of the . French ~:official/. statementl man,an  frontier on Januar" 23 . . . . . . .  : ; '- - " 
A;R.Macdonald, was appointed to Turkish regulars and Kurdisl{ lissued last night. = Accordingtd ladeordi,ig.to, a despatch to the laudfactual .mining will begin as. 
enroll:members and take prelim -• irregula.rs ~ :and./captured : !arg e the war office announcement, a Teri~Os from Geneva' - . ' -"." soon: as .po~i~blo. . .::...... 
inary, .~tep~ .. for organization.. - , . . r ~ ' . ' - - ' • M~. and: Mrs. (Jhas.A;McCiair 
:Representatives of ether sections ~OCAL AND DISTRICT  LI who ranks as one .o f  the best RED CROSS BRANCH ~ and J: C~ Ringlet,, of Vancouver,: 
ih tile district were also named, •NEws PARAGRAPHSISh0ts in the rifle association; left . MAKESGOOD PROGRESS Wii!-leaveaboUt Tuesdayfori:the 
'.and on.: their .acceptance will be ' " • "yesterday ~djoin his company ..at .. . . . . . .  .~... ,-. Ingenica district, where theY will 
genelal meel;m O~ rlazeicon "" ' ~ " spend, next• season prospecting.. 
added ..to : the .committee, the Join the fair association. 
PHnce Rupert. .-•. branch Of the Red Crgss was members of which Will be pro,i- Re,.  W. M. Scot, has entirely Owing to the recent outbreak Thursday evenin~ when 
sionai directors, as provided by recovered from'his recentiliness., of measles, the annual meeting held on 
the net. .Don't •forget the carnival o ,  of the~-pat~n~/of Hazel,on Has- a plan. of worxk wasoutlined by 
Promises of hearty support Hazelton r inknext Friday oven- .pitali~hae~b~ ' posbJoned. The the :executive hommittee. Two 
have been alreadfreceived from ning, February 4. " (late will -be:fixed Shoi'tly. In wpi:king Committees have'  been many residents of: thedistrict, • 
andthe  chapter ~ipplication is ,Win..Ware, manager,, of t'he the meantime, those who have appointed, one for surgical sup- 
expected to have over one hun- Hudson's Bay store, returned on not  already, done : so  have thai plies, with Miss Hogan as chair- 
dred signatures. The annual Saturday:-from a ~visit- to the~ opportunity to quali~y as patrons man. and one for themaking of 
by  making cash subset,phons or I garmepts, with Mrs.. Wrinch at sul~scription has:been fixed .at company's Bablne post. " ". ' " " " ' 
one dollar.' . . . .  - ' . . . .  ', " purchasing hOSpital tickets to the j its head. These committeeswill 
- ,~ % MissPeari Al'len.left) esterday amount 0 f$5or  more,. ': '~ .. )arrange working meetings foraU 
j ~ " for Edmoqton,to begin a college A..bockey team::~ent to Ruper members  of the branch, There San Diego, an. 29:--Over fifty 
- -  " course• She was accompanied persons were drowned .in the 
lower Otay Valley, .thr0ugh ~ the by herfather, the district forester, o'n Thursday, to play two games i s  also .a com'mittee on membei ~. 
• bursting o f  one of the damsof  who willreturn inabouta wee~. with "Buck" Irwin's men. Sev- ship_arid extension, with G. 
eral of the regulars' Were:unable Burr!ng~on .as chairman, :.which 
this city's wa~r ,  system. Thl An'gus McDonald of Uunning- to make the trip, the team con. 
dam was 130 feet high, 0f '  stee ham's staff, and H. Mathews, of sisting o fA .  McDOugaII, L.P. Me- 
g~,d0rn°Cl~afiilllyedadAbleeeakw°ef~CO~in0~g !he  Hudson's Bay Co.0 !eftyes-Dougall,Donohue,0'l~ridn, War- 
the dam, engineersbeing Unable ,mrday far, Montreal,- to,'join, the tier 'and I~very of Nd~v Hazel ton, 
todocate the trouble., ' .. • heavy artillery. They'probably i and; Keddi'e of Sin,,hers.. Games 
, Twenty-five farmhouses wei, e will'enlist in the same ,corps with[iwere played vn ThurM'/lyevening 
• wrecked by the 30-foot wall of H. C.Kinghorn. A lar e num; r'  " ' " ' " " I 
~atei'~which swept the~little va l -her  of ~ friends gave t~ein an aw~dyeste~af~",af~rn°°n The 
le.y,l.and..~scores, of persons are ' ..,. :~ :" .... , _ . . I . . . .  ~ ' "~ ...... .no report has I 
m]..~.]ng. '~ Many bodies were j e.n.1:n~slasjle S enuotL _ : ' J been received. . , " . .  .,, 
carried out'to sea.  ffl~e property An intereSted, audience attend~ JTf* GIVE PLAY FOR' -  ', . work 
• !as s m:over.!a.mi!llOn.~_~ . . .  ed the';'agricu.ltu~al meeting in J~".  . " .HosP~L,F .~n 'unds of the s0ciety, i 
" " .C0ming.Eveni~ . . • the schoolhous#.on Monday e~;en.[" ,,,,:: , " i~, " . .  . v, "W meetingof the Reci I; 
~Feb. 4~Grlind. Carnival ~on; Hazelton ling, when J.  R, Terry, provincial I. ~~ne n~ei~n ama~eur..p!ayers , i 
~InK.., under'"the auspi~ces ,of Ha~ol~n ~,lh.,, ~;,ot~,,~^, ...~ v. ~ r~,.=' l aSSlS~;eo Dy ".~ew nazelcon ¢alent,~] I ~ 
6ross,: St.,.And~'eW S'Haiiai~8'ptm ' ' ~r.~ .... , ,: ~:..,,_. ,.:._~:~ ~ ...::_ •Assembly Hail on:' February 25; i The 'work  wh ich  is; oi!. a:mos[l 
: Feb, l~,-~Comedy~:-i.fWhat: Happened Ill md of Haze l ton  Hosp i ta l . ,  ' , r-I interesting ' character; :-iS. s u c b e r s l a n d  amateur, gardeners.. /)! I t j; 
to ' Jones .  ,,l)y amateur~layer~, i~  a id :b f  ' . . . .  , • • " . ~ver bffer;l~hat all members~ gentlemen ¢ ~ • !.On ,~Wednes~ay. evening Mrs.', ::The play, is:the b~st :i HazeltonHospital " i 'J ' ' ~ ' i  " ' ' t i t  ' '  " . ' ' '  `~. ' '  . . . . . . .  " I r " '<  re'aims a' ' ' ' ' ' " i ' l  ed'. in  Hazel i6d'. Well .,: as,.iadles, san,, a~nls :, ,~ , . .  . . . .  . ~ , . , ,  . .  > . .  . . . .  , . ,, . . . . .  t o n ,  . ] . . . .  ' . . . .  :., : . . i  q I ti.,J,-, A . 
They have sent .Indians ahead 
with theirsupplies. 
Dtike Hm'ris says work on i the 
Hazelton View, on: Rocher de 
B_oule mountain, will be resumed 
on Monday. Development has 
been suspended for some days, 
owiog to the weather. 
Pete Jensen will leave in a few 
days, toprepare for his- season's 
mining in the Ingenica district, 
~Hhere he has good ~lacer ground. 
e is accompanied • by' Barney 
Mac and Fred Hagen. 
Cha~rley : Fredericksbn, Morris " 
Peterson, and Pete  Nielsen are  ...... 
Hall, 7.pr~nta. 
is already active, its ~fforts hav. 
ing increased the membership to . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
83• • ' ' • ' ~ ' preparmg.m~za~e ~n  ~rml ~o ~he , 
', C~(;ernment ALent "£'"i-'-= ~^" Ivgenica river, where they ex- ... 
. ~ l lV i : IA l l i l~ i  | | l i l~ i  , . _ ~  ' , ~ • ' 
. . . . . . . . .  " pec~ anomer  .succeSsmi season- donated$10 towards the fund for . .:,...- --~-._w:_.~. _ . . . . .  . 
purchasing surgmal supphes ....j Lad i~'Hockev 'Game " ~ " ' 
The garment committee is pre- - '~-  . . . '  ' "  "~ " ;" 
ared to execute" o r ' r  " " I ~ ~ closely .contested hockey  ..... P " des  ~oP ' ' ." " .., ' • . 
pajamas Or similar, g~irments, game~,"whieh ~ r W a s  4 enjoyed by  . . . . .  . 
profits for the sale of the i r   J man~; spectators, wad p/at up  by. "~ ) " i I 
going to the f ds f e ciety. Jthe •ladies yesterday aftornoon:;i~ ~ : 
A working i? the  d J,Afte'r""plaYing./the' 're~lati0h ', !' . : 
Cross, under.the &feet,On ofthbJthree~,eriOd ~ thb score:won ~~ ... :..... .~. :. 
surgical applianc~c6mmittee',will l ~', .... VD , 7'.:.., ...~. .... . .,~ .~"? :...~ . 
• • ' . . , ...... . and the"pmyers: agreed to rest",' . -. be held i n  S t . :Andrew s Ha l l ,  on  J : • . : . . . ; .  . . . . .  " . ' , . , .  - 
' " ' " , ~ :  " content wire a tie Monday evening; Feb.:. 7 J . , . .  , . . . . . .  
n~; ectators, s ut p,  
7:.'. 
a tie..' Fon0wing,, ..... .,i 
up: - . 
~t Miss J./Grant: " 
~.i 'M lgs  D.l~eI3n~n .~ 
~' •'>" ~,• ~<. ~' .... ~.'.,:-•Z ~.' :" :'~ ..... :,~ ~., •,..~.../~ ......... r•:.• ........ :- , .... .. p ~, rma ce,: :., ..~,....~•~.. .~.,<, ~. Iwrappmg su lies, . . . . .  ~ ' • :~,'. ::: . . . . .  ' 
~: ~ TL: !:~): :';:'!,7::, ,7!;7:~ 
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PUBL ISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT  HAZELTON,  TH!  CENTER :OF THE 
GREAT OMINECA D ISTRICT  OF  BR IT ISH COLUMBIA .  
A. IL Macdonald, Publisher and Proprietor• 
The German Humanity League,. 
consisting of German Socialists 
residing outside of •Germany, has 
issued at Rotterdam a manifesto 
: containing a violentrindictment 
SUBSCRIPT ION RATES:  Canada and  Br i t i sh  Possess ions ,  Two Do l la rs  a le  f "the Prussian conspirators " 
year :  Fore ign ,  Three  Do l la rs  a year .  . [ . ~" ' 
ADVERTISI R ~ bitterly attacking the Imperial 
. , )  NG ATES:  D isp lay ,  $2.50 pei" inch per  month ;  Read ing[  . 
Not ices ,  20 eents  per  l ine fo r  each  inser t ion .  Lega l  not i ces  . inserte l t  a t  B .  C. [German chancellor, accusing ~/e r- 
Gazette rates. [many of "barbarous cruelties-an( 
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The organization of Hazelton Agricultural and Industrial 
Association marks another step in the development of the rich 
district of which • this town is the center. The association, which 
will have as its main object the holding of an annual fair at 
Hazelton. had its inception at a well-attended and enthusiastic 
meeting of business men and ranchers, Who unanimously endorsed 
the projected organization, those present pledging themselves to 
further the movement in every possible way. 
If properly conducted, the fair association cannot fail to prove 
of great benefit o the district, and it is distinctly up to the people 
of the Upper Skeena, Kispiox Valley and Hazelton to take an active 
interest in the organization and assist in making the annual fair a 
Success .  
The committee which has been entrusted with the preliminary 
work will act as provisional directors, and will be replaced by, 
permanent officials when the charter is obtained. It is not too soon 
for the people of the districtto beginthinking of the election of 
directors for the first year, for upon their ability and energy 
depends, to a great extent, the future success of the project. It is 
imperative that men of the right caliber, able and willing to work 
for the common good, should be chosen to conduct the affairs of 
the association• It is also highly desirable that the diffe|'ent 
sections of the district should be represented; not only on the 
membership roll, but also on the board of directors. The intention 
of the promoters is to work for the general good. They realize 
that if the prosper, ty of the rancher, miner and prospector can be 
promoted by an annual fair the result will be beneficial to Hazelton 
and to every other part of the district. 
There is every promise.that, he people of this part of the 
Interior wilfpull together in the enterprise, and we feel safe in 
predicting a prosperous future for the association. 
the intervention .of Bulgaria, Red 
Cross activities in the Mediter~ 
ranean basin are rapidly becom. 
ing of supreme importance. 
The burden of an imperial 
alliance falls as heavily upon out' 
Canadi~ Red Cross as upon our 
troops. Todischarge that obliga. 
tier/and to;live np to  OUt' inter- 
national reputation the Canadian 
Red Cross needs unceasing sup-i 
port from the community at 
large. 
An Unh~prophet  
• All the pr0pt~ did. not :flour 
ish in Bible times. Writing in 
1885, Max Mueller; the  ,famous 
German philologist, said: "When 
one reads the discussions in Par- 
liament one might fear for Eng. 
land, but they aremere fireworks. 
Thenation is of good old stock. 
and woe to hi~q~O forgets t'hisi 
England willnever be conquered 
till the last Englishman, the last 
S~,otehman, the last Irishman, the 
last Australian~the;,last Canadian 
and New f0undlander; ,the iast 
Sikh--aye, the last Yankee--has 
falleri.." 
insatiable lust," and concludinl 
with 'the demand that Empero 
William "be deposed from hil 
dishonored throne." 
"Our homes are being deso 
lated," the manifesto says, " in  
campaign waged not in lawfu 
defence of German territory, bul 
to satisfy th~ insatiable savageri 
and greed of Prussian conspira. 
tors. We again appeal to'ever~ 
wage-earner not yet stirred t( 
the heart by these holocausts t(
register.a vow no longer to re. 
main silent spectators of th~ 
stupendous crimes which haw 
robbed us of our sons and 
brothers and left upon the truth. 
ful pages of history an indelible 
stain. 
• "In the Reichstag men who 
had sworn to defend the rights 
of the people have joined hands 
• with the oppressors. We have 
examined through trusted ~ources 
the econon~ic condition of every 
state and p~ovinde." From all 
comes the cry, 'Deliver us from 
this terrible suffering.' 
"In July, 1914, we wore honor- 
ed and respected throughout the 
world: Today the German name 
is the scorn of civilization and 
the German flag a badge of 
infamy. For our crimes we are 
loathed by al l  honest men. 
. ]  
"What are more contemptible 
than the hollow, lying subter. 
fuges for breaches of diplomatic 
etiquette, and all the'canons of
ci'~ilized coummunities and the 
customs arid usages of honorable I 
warfare as  purbiished by the [ 
Imperial chancellor. 
"Napole0n failed and the Kai- 
Ser must fall. 'There can be no 
peaceuntii he is. deposed from 
the throfie he h~ fouled and: his 
fellow conspirator,s meet  their 
fate at the hands of the exeeur 
tioner." ", 
JaPan is the} leading: 'fishing, I 
nation',' 0he in. twent~ of her | 
people are :fishermen, 
• NOTI(:F, .... 
. . . . .  :~  .,' -...: . . 
Co).v~ima- - 
; ..Adt and  in the 'mat ter  o f  th~ 'b1,~tat~ 
o f  Wi l l i am~McAvoy ,  deedaaed,  in tes :  ' 
l a te .  • . . . . . . . . . .  
. TAKE NOTICE  that  hv  an ,  n~ . . . .  ¢ 
i OUR RED CROSS 
, AIDS OUR ALL IES  
( _ _  " . .  . 
; The Canadian Red Cross, acting 
, through the British Red Cross, 
has rendered many important 
:services to the Wounded of the 
Allied armies in Belgium,Servia, 
France, Montenegro, Italy and 
the' l)a~dgnel!es, 
The, work in Belgium and 
France i~.ig charge of the Anglo- 
French Hospitai Committe~. Its 
hospital units now number 22. 
These units are working i~i many 
Places, from Adinkerque in ,Bel- 
gium te-Commercy in.the Vosges. 
There are several hospitalsi on 
the coast, at Fee.amp, atTreport  
and the Hospital du Chateau at 
S t  Male. One of the most ira- 
. portant of these hospitals inthe 
King. Albert 1st Hospital at 
Rouen, which is intended fro' 
t~elgian .~ounded and can ac- 
eor~modate 1000 •patients .• at, a 
time, ~ ., 
On  the italian .. f~nt, a large 
don~voYof English ambulance~ 
is busily engaged in transp0'rt- 
ingwounded. Over .!,.8~.,~ere 
• carried in the first fortnight. In 
Servia, R~d Cross .. ~d", ,,w. a~, ~. sUc!, 
of the i r  
epidemicof tyr 
mated the:,Servi 
?, :man 0ffensive,i~ 
' , ; . . ,  . ' , . ,  , , , . [ , .  : ; ,  , ,  . ,, , ~ ,  , 
II. 
. " . " ' _ ' . '  ~ .. , . ,  ~ • . - :..,.;-",~ • 
" ".'" ," " . ' ;  : ' ' " ' ;  "-' ' , . ,  " " "  ",~", ,I 
- /,i:•:/•/.,•~::~i ~•~ (• •::• ,;,~'iii 
I 
• . "." 
. . . • .  
prospectors,  Miners, 
~dseekers ,  Surveyors 
and Sportsmen will find 
• the merchants of Ha-  . . . .  - 
" zelton prepared to meet- 
J '  
every requirement in  
: I  ou~tandsupplies.:Hav-,.: 
Athens: 
" 1 !  ing been engaged for 
) many:years in ou~tting 
. . . - .  , 
: i :  i ;i parti~ for the Northern ) i" ' , i :~i i : i : : ( i l  
(;! : ~!:;i,!nte~6f;.;Hfizeli0n;i:~bU;[¢::;~i'il,j!':ii;:?/:ii;ii:ili~ii ~ :.:i. 
•) . ;ness  !~en:•ate::qiialified :~,, • : :  
, .  ~ , t .  - , . 
; , ,  to give va!uabh ad~ce ' ' .  
: : and assistance to new- 
..., comers .  , ; .  ? 
, ::, Hazelton: is;situated at' i.:.;, i~, , ,  . . 
• 7 "- ! j x ,,~ 
:(i: :i}~•,the~ Confluence , 0f i the " z: : 
u,~,.~y ,o~,u o~eena . . . . . . .  " " ...... •;: :'<:-. ;:C":•- 
; mile. lind ' !i~ !', .,,'-~. rivers,: a . • , ' i : a - :!: 
q utter fro~':Haze ton.:•::.,::.!.•:..,:•:::•:.."::! :,  
• ' • ;  ' •::•TI< unk!Pac i f i c  ra i lway.  ' • '  . . . . .  
~ : : : , : : : ,~qumes~ may :;-:i::",- ~I 
c., ',.. ', .-,~,..:., .... 7: , :." ,:':, ,, " ,. ' . ,  ., ' • : . ' :  ~, ;- .' "' " /.-. ,b ', '?~,',i" L.-! ~'.:i~ .;.~ 
<, :i:,•; ' • • :' ~ ,d : to  •:i.. ~i;,:~,,:,:~'?;~;~,i~:,;~ii:;'i!:;:;;,::~ - 
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- . . . . .  • ; .. .HE OMINECA MINER~ SATURDAY!  iANUARY.29:1916 - ' . 
• " " '  '+ ' " " ' " "~ " " ' ' , ' .  " " ' ' . , ,  . " '  . . . . .  . I . " '  . . .~  . . . .  , 
" " --  ' ' °"L"~,,,nu,,nuuu~o.~mllllIUll[O]lllll IIIIIl~llllllllllilmllllllllllllrO [ ~ . ~ i ~ . .  !1 Mr. and Mrsi] Fred Pinkerl;on:I~ I ' I I '  ' ~ : , ] :  ~) I I '~ .  " . i . • =-= 
. . . .  • . News.Notes  from .Ma~n{ Sburces " and M~.~r"•ald"Mrs(ii]iAllen Pin!e!'tOn' I !  ' H U ~ S 0 1  S"  s a y  ' fq t~ '~ '~n '~" l [T  
:Thecity ofTor /nto has.rnade which_ias torpedoed)by, a Ier i  i"have seeri anywhere"' is "th ^ Ii Brandy, xxx Hennessy, per  bottle, . - .  ,' $ 210 ffi 
agrantof$2501000te.thePa~riotic man:sUbmarine on Tuesday, was , . . . . .  - . . . . , . .  ' :- .~'-~ " .  ! xxx Marie,- " ,, ,, . . . .  : "  " " " " ' -= - 
• ' veraict of Allefi:,Pinkerton who ..~.~~_~ . . . . .  ,~'...~ . . ": " " :  :-: ~ .75 
. . . . . . . .  ,wag,  e, wmmm s ~xtra ~ry, per pint bottle, -. 2.00 Fund. . " ....,,.,-,.:) ...,, snccessfully.beached~vithoutloss w " " . . . . . .  _ 
Twelve  deatll's":~s'ulted f -: °f: l i ie": ' : " '  " !:':" ' as in !~he:.dairy. business on the ) Claret,.: per bottle: . " .  - . = • = -60 and 50 - 
last"week!s i fl0ods:neai.: Los.~m Sweden has.pr0hibited-the ex-' other rode of the l ine . .  , ' . .  I i  G,~n,.. ~nsbury,  Gordon Dr.y,: . .pe~ bottle, - ;85 ---- 
geles. : =~+ .::: .- ' : w ' -  ~' ''= ~¢:: ' : '  '' ' poft(/f.!wood Pulp, as a measure] ~ Chas. Rogers{ of Uncha/Lake,/- - .  ~, . .T. .~u l£uyper .- .' - '•" ' " "  : 2.00 
'l~,~,~,~,{to ~V,,,.~..:+-S" : . .... of retaliation fo r the  Br i t i sh  has taken-an o~fit  to Germans°-~= ~.orr. wine, . Per bottle, . - . . .  1 00. a " .  --" . . . . . .  daparrese na~m • = . . . . .  = . . . . . . . . .  Iffi ~neFr , . . . - . nd ,50 = 
• - . . . . . .  ' ' ' " seizure " • . . . . . .  - - - Y Bode a an lion have begumdri i i ingin Van - ~ .of mar l  parcels destmed IC'eek, m the Ommeca country, ~ wh;=) . . . . .  eg d Blue Label, per  bottle; ~ .~5 -ffi 
. . . . . . . .  ' " mr  t/ermany :., . . . .  " • . " • . .  . . . .  o ..... .s,,~, .ococcn, . 1'75 I 50  1 " ' ' ffi couver . " . ' .... . . . . . .  " .[and mtenda doin~ lif.ti~ ...~ | -  ,, ~ . - • , , , , .35 and • .1 25 ~, 
• , : . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . ,.,, , ,  . . . . .  = . l~ye , .  - " = . ' - .  - 1 r . ' '  
' • The Germans •burned i8:20~. ; E!even were killed and ..tw01pectmg.when. the season opens. ~= Rum, • er ~allo . : . _ .:.25.and .!::, .:75 ,._ffi 
homes i* ~^)~ . . . . . .  ' - nunared wounded in the expl0- ! .Gee B ~--~....~', - ~ . ...., |=-... P , ~ n, 8.00. pe r bottle, -. -"' 1.50 ffi 
I Flanders': ~==mm" e,xcms"e.  °~ stun of. a German.munition s fac, lfro m . ,Ath: :a : ; : "  iai i i~g?tA'l~:i I I IQ  U EU R S - .  Absinthe, Benedictine, Curacao, Cherry S 
• ' . . _ tory ac Urtennach, Hesse, on |,. " . . . . . .  .;.. ,, ...[-. ranay, Unerry Whisky, • Creme deMenthe  Po . . . .  - 
The work of clearing the shdes l Sunday. Part of the cit-w~s |nas smr~eu a .roaanouse.in thelffi- Russ=_ - ,~ , -. ~ , ...., usse Cafe, ffi 
~nmth;etli~ama c nal ,m nearly lw~:kshd:gto n has eh'angi'Yd its I ' v ' J :~ys~fr°~: '~: ] l~ : :~:  i ~ ; i i : i~; : ; l  l ; : :  ll;;;l;l:,:3~l:l;l:il;; ~ =.=, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,o,,,,,,,,,,=2,1, , , 
I Gl~ineseJapan terrfforW!ll hold Tsing .Tau',. the. ,[attitude, regarding armed, mer- [ C°ntract0rdi~ring:.., constrhctibn. ~ h' " Of  ~ ~ ~ .  . = = . . . . . . . . .  r 
~L r, Y captured from chantmen, and now requires the the G.T.P., haspurchased a big Ill .. CAN~I~N P A f ' I~¢ '  I ATT S T A Y ,  
~-~ uermans? . ~ " !i ' disarming of three Italiav steam- tract adiein]n~" A.' w~, ,~,~, ,~[  I=;, . ~ --~--.----, - ~-~.~ ~xa-~-.- ~v .~ l  • . [] 
. . . . .  ="°" ° 1 I I  ' -owest ra.tps Prince Rupert to all Eastern Points via steam6r: :11 The town of Molds, Norway,  is ers carrying guns before leaving ranch, South Francois, .and isJll t o vancouver and Canadian Pacific Railway . ' " 
in ashes. Twoth0t imm d pe0ple Amer ican ports. . doing considerable work thereo/% ~ H ~ . . . . . .  Meals and berth included on steamer " : 
a~,e homeless. .. . In the territory .. •under the preparatory 'to going into -thi lJ > For , IVANCOUVE, ,R  ' VICTORIAand • SEATTLE .  
The war office haSaccepted the jurisdiction o~ the. Royal North- • ~;a_t,t!e business: • " I :..'$.S. Princea~ Maquinna lea.yes Prlnce'Rupvrteve SUNDA . . 
I bffer-of a ..fourth army division west Mounted Police there were The  launches;.'Francois Belle" ] [  _ . .  san, 2nd, 14th & Pro: " from Canada. ' : ' '  . " ~32murders.last, year• All bu~ I [  '.. s~q'"Prmcen. May" leave, .PrinCe Ru ;ry Dec. 1Y7~. 6pm 
28th at 7 
L ~ r s o  General  Agent ,  3rdAve,  
ported - ' • burnedtodeath in  a fire whichl ratherEarl ier th~:n 'usual. ' " . ' , . . ,,. ' . . . . . .  . I 
~rom various points in the destroyed the famii ,~ residence I - - . .  , ,,: : -  :..-. | ' ' . . 
western s ta tem.  ~ ~ .'-, . . . _  , .  , . .  , y  ..Y . .  .] . ,l; IS tO t)e noped mac a new [' . " DENTISTRY . . . . . . .  : 
. '. ' a~ ,:haerov. 1-1er parents.ana • • , .." ,'~ ' '.' .' , ~ . , • • . . 
Ove/".lS,000recruits dn]isted:inbrotherwere:set;ious~., h.-~-:=] ' ] p°st°ffice wfl! be. established a t~-  • , . - ' . ~  . . . . .  ' . 
. . . .  • ' • " , . , , ,, I .} '  U I I ' I I I~U• " m " = " = . j = r . p . h 
Canada during. - the fii;stfifteeni =_ :L  ' ' - '  . - .  :IProsser&Re,d'sstore, as advo- ! Dr.  BArw . Dc  - ...:, L_  ~_-  L .  • i 
davs0f Jammrv  . " . oeame omcers nave seizeclL~ . . . .  ,~. : . " .  : , . .  . l ie ' • xa.~'UL.aAt~.P Wi l l  LI~ l oca les  in 
. . . . . . . . . . .  "" ,- ' " large-uantitiesofii u r • _.._ lUa~eo, asanomermsore~yneeded ~ 'L I  _ ), " n .. - T " '~'7 , 
• T'heprovi~eial government ' is honaesqofWealth,,r?sii:~,,~! t le~on the south:"s~ie of Fra.coisl[ ..r-~azeL[on, oe nnmg jan .  u / ,  I ' y !6 .  ' ! 
planning a publi¢{ty burea.u~for[d]sregarded i the "law re's'tri°ct'i~,[ Lakef°r  the c°n~Tenience of the[~, , -~ ,~ ................ i ........... ..~ ..:i.. ' , " 
:tne oenefit Of farmers .... . :!:. " " lh^, ;~)~" ~:_2':,..__ . . .  . 7":Isettlers : ' ~J: ; . '-. I- -... - _ ." ...... :7"-'-i:-:-" ...... ~ .............. : -~:~) 
: The gover lment  dock a tSew lo i ° ; ; i l ; i o lF l l l  = ii 'q:altsaro ;[" TrapP , rs in this. distr!c t h a ' v e / ~ ~ _ :  - - . .  " . - 
. . . . .  " ' " ' . . . .  . . :made excellent catihesthmsea ) ' -| • ard, Alaska, wasbUrnei."iwi'th al malthqu°rs. ' . . ' . ' f • .. ' ' ' ' ' " : " I i |~v .me~,~ d~ • :-" :.:.  ' .  - .,o " oi::~ 
large'amoun~of frei=ht '~ ' [ A..~ _^_:.,=_= _,: . . . . .  . :.[son and some ,f inefur has been~|l . ]~Al~!UO~, ueneral I)ra e and Fren h nn~ 
...:., ' . . .  ].: ::...:..... ":...~.... ~....:,., ~?~WmL~:wn,cn , s  oemg-brough~ia l tely.:. : , .  ' .. f ,  r, " . • . .  . . . .  yag  . --~- ... g I . .  
.,,: Roumama has obtained a .$57 , '  built fo r . the  Alhes by an Ame, i,J "1 I5 0 Forde . '  o f  Nor i ;h  Frail;,,:,-[ !' LIVERY and. , We are  reparodto  supply  pr ivate '  
.:500,000/san from Great Britaim can company is six times as large.l'-~L~'~.. 2_:; .= .'... ,,' ,.. "'~7. "~' I,~i'~i'~t~. ": Our e*~-~- ~-ST12~,, GE..~'a.na- puh~c-co.nveyancee day and 
"..5,_ .. . • ... . =' .. . . . .  ... , -~.:_:=_.., ~;  . ,..: . . . ,  . . . i ,¢u~-~y go~ ~rom,  oe iow h nne bml ;-= .... ~ ~o , .ee~ m~ ~rams a¢ ~oum Hn~elton or  New Haze l ten  
gwmgner  gram crop as security..an any ye~.~nea,, ana Will nave a ]•herd ,,~ r.r^,.,~:.. ~..:..__ ._:.- 5 . .A  ,n, ] - .,--~,--..L _-.._ _ . , . ",~ 
. a'rl'W::wt.Yr Canadian regimefits # SIDRgBIRCH,,$5,SOA CORD,,.|.: J| 
.: . . . . i .  ; eady fo r ' the  front, in~.-t~irt . ,.=. " . -. i  .... .he  dairy business With shipmeuts'In'.O),r ' ." ". " : " . . 
P - ac,ht,es. . . . . . . . . .  , y. y " awa i t ing  tress ortati0nf """ g. Y men. ,  • vengeance  . . " '  '. ~are.'zor ~torage or Del iver  Rudd &:Mac 
": ' ' " " .,' ' "' I |[~Address ~FII. communicatlena to Hazelton. HAZELTON. and NEW HAZELTON I 
E . • .'~, ",, "~ , :  ..  , , .  ', , • " 0 :. ,;.'" ~ . prxpress, Ge ral D yage:  n tm 
eup l . ri te.' | 
• • . . . .  . . . . .  an /  b l i c -conveyances  say  a  
/~il n ight~. :  Our  s tages  tac i t  all t ra ins  t  S th  In .a l ton  r   l to .  ~ 
' t . . . .  ' " ~ . 
J [ BEST DRY, :BI   $5. 0 A / 
fL-~-'0.~S-Egn:'your i ,n ts ' ln ' .O . r  ' " : ,  1 " " ' I 
l:|l'.Care,)~'fo~ :. St r .or e l ivery .  y  Ka 
i I Ad ~ss  11 mui lcat .hn ,   liazeXton. '" '  ZELTOty "" ='W0me . . • , There will be no parliamentary . . . .  
/ . n canno~ vo~eon prohioi- enqu i r - in to  the  c ~- - - : - -  -£- : - - ,  , . -~ ~'.£i~ _-~:~ 
. / t i on  in  Manit0ba, the/'dbein~'"in: - - - #,;" . . . . .  uurg~ ,ga,m~ . •, ~ ' ",'.: 
,' " • • . . = . • me sneu torero,tee made.by I-Ion. ~ ' . .  ~ " " 
) ::~iUlclent.t, me t0i:p~ePare new Win:, pugs ley . .  :The  c0nimittee . ' - -  ~ 
:~ A ~e . :',.. " i.", " : :was..aPpointed by : the  Imperial :Synopsis of-Coal.'Mining RegiS. 
: i : mi-effi'cial statenien,t gives government, .and ~ the members  
I': ~"  . . . . . . . .  : " " " : '  . . . . . .  -:- . . . . .  : - "  > '~" la t io f i s ; : : "  ' ' ' • ta!ys losses m the war.;th date are not respoisible to parliament. 
as .134,500 ,killed, .~hunded and ' washington. PresidentWilson missing. .'~'. \ . i : "  . . . .  . ..... . , ,  ,. , .  C~OAL min in / , r ig f i t~0f  the Dominion, 
• . ' ' ' ' ." :" ' ~/... ,~. ' lie to make a tour of the country, x., in Manitoba, Saskatchewan an~ ~ Passenger-Trains'leave.Hazeltonon Tuesd~.ys and Fridaysat 10:48 
.ipEigh'teen Me="!SrWh°,part |c '  steel in themassac  d of. ~mer  I speakingI::Ion .::his ' Preparedness Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the a.m., lot'.Prince:Rupert, ibnnedting with above.steamers . . . .  "Northwest Territorieoandina portion . Eastbouhd,Passenidr.trainsleave'HazeltonatI.~)Sp.m. onMondays 
of the ,Provinces of Britisli Cdlumbia, I . and Thursdayst~or Edmonton, Winnipeg, ' Toronto, Montreal, etc. . . 
~ceans at ~ Santa'/Ysabei : have I I:!lC;" It m Probable that  he W ill' years.-atmay be lea§eden a nualf°r a t.erm 0~rentaltwenty.on~. of $1 an I 'M ixed  Train leaving HazdtonEa,tbound.on Saturday at 2:10p.m., 
i and  Westbound on Thursday:  at 4 48 a .m.  ulso carr ies passenger  coach  executed, • "' ~:', : ~ : ~", [ f o lowed by Bryan, who con-. Iacre. Not more than 2,560 acres will 
be leasedto one applicant. . . . . • r ] ,'and baggage ear. ' . . . . . .  - ., -. 
"Anumber  of)lives were lost in temp lates. ..a .stumping .tour' in] .~ Application for alealse mqst be made] 
'a storm of unpreceddn'ted seyerit~' opposition tothe President. , I byox ~ 'Sub-'g~ent' o f t l /e  appli¢~iit inthepersoudistHetto: theAgbntln ~,~;roh ~| 
to VANCOUVER,  V l C - ~  
: ,TORIA.  and .  SF-~TTLE. .  S.S. PR INCE 
' ~EORGE leaves Prince Rupert 'on Saturdays 
' a t  9 .a .m.  S ,S ,  PI~NCE JOHN leaves P-~ce  
Ruper t  on  Tuesdays  a t  7p .m:  
vy. me app~ ae A a¢~n~ m person 
] or~ 'Sub- '~g in, enter  the  d is t r ic t  
.wfiich swept the  'i Hawaiiai ~ .Is. ' . : ] the rights appliedfor:'are situated. 
': 'l/rods. last week. ' ~:,.: .::: CENTRAL FRANCOIS .  . - /  i.h~[: Ind~,;h,~:sueveyel~.territory. t h e ~ , ~  o~,,,~. .^~ ,___,land~ 
Japan's demaiids on China are 
viewed with alarm !n Washing- 
t0f i ,where ~leveloPments are - '  .. .. . ,  . . be. 
.- ing"elosely 'f011owed. 
".Of-.twelve"interned Germans 
- '@.~o.e§cape'd from the detentioa 
,.~c.a.m,p':~(':A'mhersf,, N.S.,: eleven 
,i ReturnedCanadi~in'<soldie.r s will 
form a,veto i :a i i '  association, to 
-ilnc!u. ',d.~ ! (a'[l~•i'.~i'i' ::hi-re '.served in 
' -' CORRESPONDENCE divisions of.seitions, 
- . ....... . - . ~territory the  tract" a, 
.~ttaked out  by~ the'api  
• This section has not been back-i ~ Each application m 
¢d by ii fee of  $5, whi 
ward in Sending men to  the/ed'ifthe rights apl 
" ava i lab le ,  bqt-not,  ott 
battlefront, among our boys who ty shell, be paid 
are.,:, now-. wearing khaki -being .~..untgt'ut °f:a ~ tenth( .... 
Percy : Reid, ~ of Pr0sser & Reid;s ::The Paten operati~ 
. . . .  : . . . .  furnisl~ the Agent  wl 
store; ~'nd r Jack Martin, both a.ccopntingfortheful: 
• with ~' the ~62nd i~: Battalion, iln0 cnanhblethereon.'Coal min~., I'f ~ya l t~ th, 
d~hts  ..are .not.'. bein~ ready to ieaveVahcoUv.er for:t! retttrn~ should ba f  
fronE "Bill!'; othex'wise Hair: ones a yea£ ~t 
~ r " ' . . . . .  . .  ~ Thh i le~b 'w i l l  includ 
. sole, Joined the 72nld " andr  ~S~: ~0 '  ,~ 'On~,~,  bu~ the "h 
n..training " ' " ' ~': ~ ". : *  .. m]'tted'to;purch~se'"w re.England;. A,: J, [ e~1~face~Ightaniay, bs 
. . . . .  , ...... ;i~, .no ] ~Iary  :~oir the Worklr McDoigall;bf Binta,Lake, th~rat0 of $10,00 an. 
on "'his'Way: to the":.wa£~..zom =o For fu l l '  informs 
. . . . .  ~tt ld be madeto  the 
'while. ~Fn J Blackman was'on~"f apar tment  ne ' th .  1 
.'ation us t  be accompani .  
f , ich wil l  be re fund.  
:hts ap l ied  fo r  a re  h0t 
~ t .otherwIse .  ~ A royal- 
sn  the merchantab le  
~=mine a t  the  Lrate of  five 
• . , .>  
)perattng the mine  ehall 
a t  i th  sworn re turns  
2, , 
L "  • . , , " ' , ' 2  ' • " " . r" . . . . . .  , .  
.... '..For full ~forma~on,  .reser~'ations on~ train .or steamship;<i etc, . 
mn ae Agent :~ iappxy for any t/.'r.r..Agen~ or .to Albert Davids'on, General• Agent, 
lis~ i . which :Prince Rupert, B.C. . . . .. - -., .,~... ; . . . ;. 
[ tuated . .  : i ~. ' ' . . . .  I I "'l I ' ; == ~m: v. the land must • . i 
i; o r  legal sub- " ; ' I r 
lieda'0u=""°'e" IfiiBu]kieyr V []ey'O""o Farm " :ant himeelf .  ~ . . .  
] " .  ' . J  . . , .  . 
Lands-For Sale 
. . . .  I t  • . L .' 
: These ~Land~ 
:. "PacificRafl~ 
'. Btilkley V~ill 
, duce , /Lan  
' :#',  . . . . .  • '  ': i -  
i 
:i,..i :;:!..:;". ~):" .. 
n ,.. 'dftheGr~md~Trunk • . . . . .  " " " • 
;.. ::;,Terms are~'i~'easy.~:~.! 
lars to ' ~' ' ...... " "  
! "  
iJ, 
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THE MINER WAR BULLETINS 
I Five persons were killed and 
MONDAY, JAN. 24 ' three injured. J 
' " In Artois, cannonading has 
To Attack Saloniki been very lively to the east, 
several batteries being silenced. 
Saloniki: The Kaiser, accom- [ "T ' " 
panied by Von Mackensen, has o the north'of the Alsne we 
dispersed a large ememy convoy 
arrived at Gievffeli. An attack in the region of Craonne. 
on Saloniki is expected. The  "A German battery, . which 
Teutonsare completing rai lway'attempted to destroy the.. bridge 
lines for provisioning their troops, at Berry-au-Bac, was damaged hy 
An army of 320,000 is ready to the fire of one 'of our heavy 
attack the All ies.,  The artillery guns., On the Heights of the 
n the Caucasus, m the region 
of E~erurn, We c0ntinue•t0 p~-esS 
the Turks closely and take pris- 
oners. In the Melazhert district 
we "fought successful actions 
against enemy . cavalry and in- 
fantry'detachments."  
THURSDAY, JAN. 27 
sian population fled." r ~,~ 
Britain Not Outclassed [ [  WEDNESDAY,  JAN.  26  H 
London: Reuter's correspon, 
dent at British headquarters in Turks Tired of War  
France describes a visit he made I Paris: Inspired by the Kaiser's 
to the aerial headquarters and I agents, the heir apparent of Tur- 
says the Germans must be well key is seeking a separate peace, 
• . . i 
aware that Great Britain posses:[according to Athens reports, to 
ses a battle plane which is a very[ which, credibility is ~dven by the 
effective answer to the German [abandonmen~ of the Turkish ex. 
Fokker machine, only a limited[pedition to Suez and th~ Tdrco 
number are in%actual use .  The[Bul.gari~an offensive at Sal,,niki, 
correspondent says the FokkerlThe admission of the  German 
machinesl a l though extremely[treasurer, Von Helfi~rieh, in tho 
valuable, are believed to have a lreichstag, that the financial'posi- 
radius of only about 150 miles. ]tion was Precarious., and the 
German Air Raids quartering of G0,000 German 
troops in Constantinople to pre- London: Two hostile aeroplane • 
vent a revolution; are also taken 
attacks were made on .the Kent lt ° confirm the report. 
coast today. In the first, made 
early this morning by asingle The Ottoman empire is bank- 
rupt, and its co t inuanc  in  tbe aeroplane, nine bombs were drop. I . . q e . . . .  :~ . . . .  
ped, killing one person and in- war means anenormousa~ldit:|on;, 
juring several. The second [ai 2_drain isalso°h Germangrowingfina~nees.~ 
attack, early this afternoon, was l Germ~/0y ahrmed 
made b~" two ,aeroplanes, No~at~h.e Russian menace in" Gaiieia 
casualties were reported in th'is" Sfie feels that  she cannot dffort] 
Renewed Fighting 
Paris: Along. the western front 
the enemy is displaying activity. 
- - . .  
? ? 
[ 
I auch~e and another~in the yid.gity I . .Mrs. MdKe~a D°~ad ~ ." 
r o' Campalgn J I' D[ed~-SUndaY ~mo'rning, Jan. 
'" "London "~ ,~ , ]23, Mary Fraser, v/ire o f ' James  
commandingUt~:r~i~i°s~nSfhoern~'s[McKenna, o f  Burros Lake, aged 
in'vested a t  Kut elAma~a, in 45. .The ,deceased had been'all 
Mesopotamia., ,reported that the  ing .f0r.a: few days, but her death 
Turk~'evaeuated their trenches c~min~'~bsudder~i9 was a great 
oti the land side of the defenses 
at Kut-eI-Amara, and retired 
about a mile from the British 
entrenchments, according to an 
official announcement. 
' No change is reported in the 
includes three 16-inch siege guns. Meuse, in the ~ector of Mouilly, In Belgium, Where the Germa~ British column marching to  the nessing tl~e Shan ndnland'Erne is 
Russia's Campaigns . a small eni~my detachment Which were especially active, their r~lief of Kut-el-Amara garrison. 
to be supplied throughout Ireland. Petrograd(official): "In the attempted t° appr°ach °ur lines' 'trenches were su'cc'ess£'u!ly bum- " L°nd°n's D e f e n c S o a r u e a  ny ~'rencn a~mlerY In FIU R; s ; 
Riga sector the Germans bum-af te r  a somewhat intense h0m- " ' "  • I London "'" ' '- . i i • 
~Ynear V1 e r s ~ i i i i i i l l  I 'I " . . . .  
W ANTE D: 
I will be at the---~azelton .Hotel 
ktare:%w~ttho2°6;;: :di ;~ c°aftA:'ldoux ~nd Boesinghe. Near Bee-isInh:hv; 7egel:n=ftiL:°s• th:vBtl~'] ,explainedthe da~dc~tieJs Ba l f~: -  unt i l  May I0 
, . Isinghe we exploded a bombstore _= . . . . . . . . .  , ;  ' • "tpast were  due to a deficiency in  If you have any Raw Furs to dis- 
.~even nOsu l le  aeroplanes wel t  ' In Persia, southeast of Hama.[in the enem-'s lines " " " ' " " anti . . . . .  -. ' - .. ;,, . I . pose of,give.me a call . 
- [' ,, Y " encounter-d b- a . . . . . .  " -mrcrai[ macmnes, outertorm~ dan, the enemy attempted to Th • • ~ .,I • J~ntlsn mr ,\ - - 
ehostdeartdlery.has.shown .~-uadlon whic'h " , ' - ' "  to remedy the shortage werel;ll-l~.)~.L,~.~LLl~,}]-.T. advance toward Kandahan Pass, [activit'"n ^-- r, . . . . . .  ~ , ,- .'q " ' , Dl'OUgn~ 'o0wn . . . .  . . . .  , . . . . .  " 
but was repulsed iL "Y ~r  uummesconrLaoour, two ae~o-flan~s" I ." and ~'wo balloons." , ,  ,~eetmg ~l~n .g°°a results-". A'  
~gn~---tta-----nn----.na.mmna-..mt...~.~. ,^ ; • . . . oos, and at Hooge. All Brit;,.~ ',..,,. . . . . .  ; .... _, great advance m the development i-=1 :! . . . .  
_ uur  ~roops occuPmd the town, " 'The airi~raft on 'both sides safel- ,?,, .a,~t~o,s. ~e~urneu of London's d~fence h~d been . T re~d tt erOath-'--otp-- !" 
of Sultana, from which the Ger • ' Y. ' ' . ' .. " ,  
- have been active. We maintained Will ~Ii hten Blockade ' effected since the last raid. 
m:nui~:~lS:vl, ~:d. fade? : :m; : r t•  . our supremacy." ~,onuon:" " "  "g . . . .  . 'Another Class Called "" [ .of Peace | 
In ~ne oebate on Lhe - ~ ~. , ", .~,  | 
i~on~on: ~Inffle .men ~rom ~.'~ 
to  80  years, enrolled under Lord  [ - 'Th is i s  the  pathof  h im wl~o wears .  . 
! 
. Inmctus . - -  
attack. The  raiderses.caped, men, money hnd arms for Turkey battleships. Replyin~ to a ques 
Bat t le  m" Mesopotamta"  - in the face of the. Galician crisis, tion' in the hous6 of commons,, 
, . . . . . .  -. :, The Kaiser, it is understood, de- Balfour;st~ited the" government 
, .  ],onuon .t°mcmt smtemen,~ 7 sires that Turkey should conclude has no i fiformati0n on' tl~e sub- 
~esopomm~.an, campmgn) : . .~w a separatepeace on the basis Of ject. ? .  • ..;' , .. 
.rercY ~,aze, zne new. comman.~er I tbe status quo, guaranteeihlz.the "~L0ndon ' " : .  ,5 :,. ' ; . ,  .. 
~n lwesopommm, reports - that absolute neutrality 0t'-tlle bar :  L. , ,~"  .::. ~ ,  e'0rts|n°Ica~e~na~ 
• --' ~ne ttussmn ortensive in timicia 
~ern~[ah p2sI~imoerat ~sae:ean l~r nel dandles" ". , ,  . . : :  . :  is meetihg, with Continiaed sliecess. 
da '~ For  Ka iser  s Birthday ~, ., y. '.I iierce fighting c0ntinued : - . . . .  - . : : .  "} : .Br it ish "troops .i~tve' odcupied 
~nrough the_day, with varyirig ;:~°.n~0n.: 1~. ls.pr.eotet~d m~ Mose:~tini, in GertfiahEastAt'. ica. 
• " ~omorrow. wmcn m me t~aisbi's A B~itis " r "' ..... " success, 'l'ne weather thro~ag b- . ., - ;: . . . . .  ' ' .h fo or. ha~ gained a 
out was atrocmus; a pouring rain 157th birthday, will witness. .a -  decisive v:  ~'- ' " ' "  "~" ~' ........ ' • - .. -- • : ]cmry over one ~enusSi rendering movements oWtroops/desperate effort :to force the road tr~,j..__2 " . . . . . . .  .: .::,;).,. :,, : 
" " • to " l "' ' " .. .. ue~mezt :.m western. ~gypr.. extremely difficult. Owing to  Ca a!s. . . , , . ,  , .... ; : : .  ....... ,, 
- . . . . . . .  I ' ,,~,., , , .  . . . ,,, . . .  • , .Successive hust, 'mn attacks (,n 
noous ~ was smpossiom ~o renew'[.. " _ the  ~ussian Report ' thi~ "Italia ' " ! ' '~"' 
the " '. " ' : , , ,  " ; .... r!..f0rces'.ln,.t.heSagana 
, attack on Saturday and Gen.. / Petrograd (offic,al) : ' Our vallex, have haan r~an'iil~ad ' : .  
gy lmer  •took up. a position '1500 [arl~iJlery Successfully. bombarded. ::~~.:::"": ' ,.------.~;-:~r.--.ry....::.::.. 
yards f romthe enemv'strenches. ]German positions in the region of' : "i .... . . . . . . . .  . . . .  '. 
.The weather continues bad, [ theDwna,  belowF'recierichstadt'(~ :i .'R]DAY, JAN,., :~ ;.: :.:. :~ 
with inceSsantrains. ' ' " /on, the24th an entre- aei ~-,~-~-: x~ . ? ' ~" . . . . , .~ . . '  ,,~ ~ . ' , . , : , .  . , '  . . ~ ~? l .n t~,~ " ' . ." . .  , . .  . : . . ; : , .  : . . ,  .. 
The casualties are reported to [.dropped two, bum bs.., n .. Dv in sk; . : '::French 'Retake'Paaiti6iils):i ' 
hayebeen heavy on. both sides," One woman being killed,. .'i!.: i.:: :":Paris" al)i ................. 
' w~e rep , ;Paris (official) i ' : In ) t~ ie  .At: 
)1 [to!s all.strict.last mght, th.ere :w~ 
TU£bDAY, J)lN:,25 . schki, west of Lake• Boginsk01e; [spir.lted.cannonhd|ng i " the  secJ 
. ~. amick.t:t~:0f -I~eu~i!le st;~:Vaaste: . In 
- "'Near ' ' ' " " "~:":"" thevd lageof  Sofischnl- 
w~e ~repuised a , G~rman 
against our observlation :post., ( 
In Gahcm. on: the, ,qtrlnn: 
.The eia~my,, 
shock-to'hermany friends. She... 
leaves 'to mou~rn herloss a hus, '~ 
band and ,  four Children; the 
~oungest fi~'e years old. 
/ . .  
Electricity gene'rated, by 'har'-.' 
e l  
question of t lghtemng-the block- 
ade of Germany, Sir EdwardGrey 
announced thatGreat Britain will 
not abm~don the rigfit to inter- 
fere with enemy trade, and  can5 
not exercise that rkd~t without 
interfering with neu[ral  trade. 
Any neutral nation disputing 
b'ritain's I:ight~tr,. interfere with 
enemytrade is 'departing from 
r.eutrality. 'r h,~, government, 
said the nlinister, will apply the 
same blockade rules as used by 
tlie United States ill tbe civil 
war. ,,: 
• It is ani~uncedthat  theFrench 
fleet wi H c0-0perate n the-block- 
ade,'and that in the. future notes 
on trade questions will be Aug u- 
"French. 
Lates t  in  B ig  Guns 
Londo~v. According tea  Swis.q 
paper,. Kruplfs hastabbedout  a 
!7-incgh. naval gun':with a range of 
22 rrfiles. :-.The reiaort, says the 
new weapon has:.b'een mounted 
arid fotmd suitable fo r -use  on 
On:We)tern, F~nt  - 
Paris ioffieia~), ' .  In Belgium, front,' 
I i [~  to.. the southeast, i0f B0esinghe, .in..p[:o~ 
our~ arti l lery, in -~dneert with:ithe ,.has'. h~ 
British artillery, icarried ,out a Pro~lai 
viohfii bom(bai'dment o f the  ;en: our cm 
- ; i emy ~oi~kd; l:~hich'.~ffer~d":s~eH,: -.~ I.!'W~ 
. . . . . . . .  • , . . . . . .  7-;=. i.:, 
.' "m0rning:(dr~i~i~dd::;fifte6n::bo~bg d6i{e[;g 
': in " I'" " " ..... :";"~ ' ..... ' . . . . .  :~'  ' . '. ., D mklrR..: and.~.Its, :environs, Jvdlidet 
,, . ~ ~" .~ : ,, . . ,  , , . . . , . .  ~ ,,.,, . , :(,; , . ,~. ' "  
, " ,  ' ' - ,  "':~ : "  " " . , . " , ' . . ' b " . ' i  :2.':". ': ' i ' .!', ;~].~- 
,,.',.......:.:. , . .  " : . , :  . : . . . :  "....,):!," 
Derb.~ s~,enllstment scheme, will 
be cal ldi lout0n February• 3,  " 
. . . '  . ° 
TO INTRODUCE " 
PRAIRIE CHICKEN 
Game .Wal;de.n Butrington is 
THE: B ST GOOD SHOE. 
NOEL &. ROCK 
I $  
~a: 
,pr!soners~.~/,:.. 
negotiating for .permission .to 
bring m'ai'rie chickefi eggs  from 
Alberta,' il:(O,.der to .pr0paf igate 
the specie's in fliis-diStHct. There 
'is no dou5i.the 'birds will do well 
m th~s sectmn if they can obtain 
a start, and all. sportsmen will 
wish Mr. Burl:ington duccess in 
his endeavor. It . . . .  th is-pr0posed to 
try two-batches,  one in e 
vicinity ~f  Hazeltbn and th~ 
other in the Bulkley Valley., 
{~eriiiany's Great •Losses. 
London, Jan. 24:--Harold J. 
l 'ennantl parliamentary Under- 
secretary(for  war, announced in 
" SAF 'E :  , :~ ! 
To  be  SAFI~ " f rom'  append ic ] t i0 : i ,  ; , ,i 
take Adlerd:k~.. . ~-.: ,.. -,: . . . .  .i [ - 
:...One spo0ifful of.this.:th0r~ugh [i,~:2; 
Bowel ~leanser emoves _:almost ] ~I i (:':)~::2 
; ANY CASE Of  Sour  s tomach,  'gas .  
o r  const ipat ion :  . . . . . . .  . . ~ . ' . 
You  wa l l  be 'aSton ished  a t  the  . 
amount  o f  o ld  fou l  mat ter  the  ! 
FIRST spoonful wi l l .d raw Off~ ~ ' 
Up-to-Date .' Drug Stores• ~. 
~o~. ,  ":: ~ ~,,c. ~ 
Green Bros.,~ Burden & Co. 
- . C iv i l  E_ng' i . 'neers ,- _ 
• ~oorninion and BHtish Columbia •
Land Surveyors . . . .  . 
Of f i ces  a t  V ic to r ia ;  Ne ison  ForCGeorge  
" '! . ;  and  New" Haze l ton .  ~ - " 
. 
f 
the hpuse o f  commons .that the 13. c. kn~r~CK, Mgr..New.' Hazelton. 
• total.German c~isualties a~. p u b : . ! ~ ~ ~  ~.  
l ishedin ~heBerlin casualty list~'tAssay 0ffl¢¢ and,:Miatlig Office : 
, .  ,~. .  _ : :  . . . .  . .  . . . . .  A I~.  aM Cra f ts  B~i ld lng , : .575  ,~our  Stz:eet . • II 
Loaay"tomlz,535,768. Of this : ;  "VANCOUVER, ~CL~ " 'i 
number,:.i~e~said:. 658,98;.were Tlie ;E/s~e~fe~j~n3 ~uil lvan .~~" 
lulled' " . " " ' ' " .  : ' ' o  - y " ¢~' ~ , . I  
• " ,  " , : ~ .  " Es tab l i shed ' lS97  by  the  la te J .  O Su l -  " / 
. . . .  ~ : , - . '  " , , l i van ; ( -F -G  S ;  26  years  w i th  ' ' : 
~, The :W ar |ruder,secretary stud! . .-.. Vjv ian  & Sons , , .gwa.nsea . .  , ' , ' :  : ,  ~ ,, "t 
The German wbundedand mis- ~ , ! 
Sitqg ~?~ '~numbered:_2 ', =.",]'566'i~49;•::been.: whi )e  HAZELTOfl flOSPITIL :   " ..I 
• ~l : i s~=; , ' , -  -72  __ '¢ , . ; .  ' ,  ~, :  ^~. '^ lmonth lnadvaf lee .  T .h i s ra to inemaes  omco, con. : "  • , 
ks u~tu l , .  ~ , It . I t" a .~ lO lE lOn .  ~ JU~U ~ttl]tg. tlone and reed eines, tm well as all costa whi le 
r~e i  - t • .' . ' ~ - , [ in . the miapital,',. ' l ' leketa obta inab le  irt' Hazeltbn ,, . 
L~. "mans , l ]au  u l~u : ]Tom vat;iouslatthe]P&tOfflceertlmDrugStore; inA ldermere '  ' - '  
' .  " '  ' " ' ,~';~ ' ' , .  . . . . .  , • • ,[ f r f imMr.  T . J .  Thor p ; inTe lkwaf~mDr . ,Wa l laee |  " j .  
causes .  .... , , ,  , , • ]. er,~v nmtl f¢om me ~t~lical Super  n t tnaant  a t ' the .  
" '  ' "  ~"7  ' " " '  "~ ' ' ; '  " ' .," ' ' " ' D ,o~p~t~ . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' : ' ' t 
_" . . . . . .  . . ' ,~ ".  ".': ~ ~ - . . ' .  • :" ..:, ~ , : ' i (  , . ; '~  ' 
i 
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